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to be compieted by sma=er autho「ities where the highe「 of gross income or gross expenditure

did not exceed E25,000 in the year ofaccount ended 31 Ma「ch 2O21, and that wish to ce巾fy

themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review unde「 Section 9 of the LocaI Audit

(Sma=erAuthorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assu「ance review o「 to submit an AmuaI Govemance and Accounta掘ty

Retur両O the extemaI auditor, ProVided that the authorty has ∞輔ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

authorty after 31 Ma「ch 2021 and a compIeted Ce岬Cate Of Exemption is submitted no Iate「 than 30 June 2O21

notifying the extemaI audito「,

虹千日　も」卵わし」むにSへし」?入札し容に巳ou心もし

Ce晒es that during the軸anciaI year 2020I21 ’the higher of the authority’s total g「oss income for the yea「 or

total g「oss annuaI expenditure, for the year did not exceed e25,000

TctaI annual gross in∞m。 fo, th。 auth。rty 2020/21‥　　封「再36

1ctaI amuai gross expenditure forthe authority 2020I21‥　ギ5阜q o

The「e a「e ∞rtain ci「CumStanCeS in which an authority w川be unabIe to ce鵬fy itse看f as exempt, SO that a limit料

assurance 「eview w紺S細be 「equi「ed, If an autho「ity is unable to confirm the statements be暮ow then it

CannOt Certfty itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annua看Govemance and Accountabi哩y Retu「n

Part 3 to the extemaI audito「 to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of亀2OO +VAT w帥be payabIe.

By signing this Ce舶ficate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

・ The authoritywas in existen∞ On lstAp州2017

● ln reIation to the p「eceding financiaI year (2019/20), the extemal auditor has not:

. issued a pu輔C interest report in respect of the autho「ity or a=y e=tity connected with it

. made a statuto「y recommendation to the authority, relating to the authorty o「 any entity comected with it

. issued an advisory noti∞ under paragraph l (1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accounta掘tyAct

2014 (`the Act’’), and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act

. made an appIicatjo町mder section 28(1) of theAct for a declaration that an item of accoIInt is un!aw叫

and the app=cation has not been withd「awn no「 has the court 「efused to make the decIa「ation

. The cou輔as not decIared an item ofaccount unlaw軸aife「 a pe「son made an appeal unde「 section 28(扮oftheAct.

1f you are able to ∞nfirm that l肌e above statements apply and that the authorfty neithe「 received gross in∞me,

no「 inc…ed g「oss expenditure’eXceeding E25,000, then the Ce棚Cate Of Exemption ca= be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemai audito「 either by emai! or by post (not both).

The Annua冊temai Audit Report, Amuai Gove「nance Statem6nt, Accounting Statements, an ana!ysis of

Variances and the bank 「econc輔ation pIus the information required by ReguIation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 inciuding the pe「iod fo「 the exercise of public rights still need to be fulIy ∞mPIeted and,

along with a copy of this ce珊Cate, Pu輔shed on the authority website柄ebpage★ bあre l Ju!y 2021 ,

By signing this certi簡Cate yOu a「e aiso con簡rming that you are aware ofthis requi「ement.

Signed by the Responsible Financial O簡Ce「

砿レQ宙「 dしの地
Generic emaiI address of Authority

Date

四四四回
Date

叫〇十I捜し

l confim that this Cer間icate of

霊露盤器諾Vedbythis　|ヰ+倖2-l

as 「ecorded in minute 「efe「ence:

「「cブ7

おらl尋〇九時一⑧やめ・ ①人山
*Published web add「ess

山と甲思し禽地心○賃SA山や住民、ミ王し⊂劇」叫cノ虹

ーfelephone numbe「

〇時卑ユ　了8⊆卑生Q

ONLY this Ce鵬ficate of Exemption should be retumed EITHER by email OR by post (not

both) as soon as possib寒e a韓er ce巾価cation to your external auditor, but no late「 than 30

June 2021" Reminder Ie請ers incur a cha「ge of E40 +VIIT
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